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ABSTRACT
Over the past 15 years, biofortification, the process of breeding nutrients into food crops,
has gained ample recognition as a cost-effective, complementary, feasible means of
delivering micronutrients to populations that may have limited access to diverse diets,
supplements, or commercially fortified foods. In 2008, a panel of noted economists that
included five Nobel Laureates ranked biofortification fifth among the most cost-effective
solutions to address global challenges such as reducing hidden hunger. The 2016 World
Food Prize was awarded to biofortification.
Biofortification involves breeding staple food crops to increase their micronutrient
content, targeting foods widely consumed by low-income families in Africa, Asia, and
Latin America. The focus is on providing sufficient levels of vitamin A, iron, and/or zinc
through these crops, based on existing consumption patterns.
HarvestPlus is part of the CGIAR Research Program on Agriculture for Nutrition and
Health (A4NH). HarvestPlus works in partnership with more than 200 scientific and
implementation organizations around the world to improve nutrition and public health
by developing and promoting biofortified food crops that are rich in vitamins and
minerals, and providing global leadership on biofortification evidence and technology.
Crops bred for higher levels of micronutrients using conventional breeding methods have
been released in 26 countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America, and are now being
grown and eaten by millions of farmers and consumers. This paper reviews crop
development progress and varietal release of primary (major) and secondary (regionally
important) staple crops, with a focus on progress in Africa.
Key words: Biofortification, Micronutrients, Micronutrient Deficiency, Staple Crops,
Breeding, Provitamin A, Iron, Zinc
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HARVESTPLUS BREEDING APPROACH
Early in the conceptual development of the HarvestPlus project, a working group of
nutritionists and plant breeders established nutritional breeding targets, based on food
consumption patterns of target populations, estimated nutrient losses during storage and
processing, and nutrient bioavailability [1]. Breeding targets for biofortified crops were
designed to meet the specific dietary needs and consumption patterns of women and
children. Targets were set such that for preschool children 4-6 years old and for nonpregnant, non-lactating women of reproductive age, iron-biofortified beans and ironbiofortified pearl millet would provide approximately 60% of the Estimated Average
Requirement (EAR) for iron; zinc-biofortified wheat and zinc-biofortified rice would
provide 60 to 80% of the EAR for zinc; and provitamin A biofortified maize, cassava
and sweet potato would provide at least 50% of provitamin A. Originally established
using limited data on consumption patterns, as well as nutrient stability and retention in
the biofortified crops [2], the breeding targets were refined to meet the target EARs as
more data became available (Table 5.1). The revised assumptions and target levels as
well as general methodological approach for setting breeding target levels for
HarvestPlus primary staple food crops are presented in Chapter 1.
The HarvestPlus approach to breeding first assesses whether sufficient genetic variation
exists in elite or germplasm bank materials for a particular trait of interest. Plant breeders
screen existing crop varieties and accessions in global germplasm banks, including both
adapted and non-adapted material such as landraces and wild relatives. Initial research
indicated that selection of lines with diverse vitamin and mineral profiles could be
exploited for genetic improvement [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15]. When lines
with these traits are identified, they are used in early-stage product development and
parent building. Intermediate stage product development takes place at CGIAR centers,
where breeding materials with improved nutrient content and high agronomic
performance, as well as preferred consumer qualities are developed. Final product
development takes place at both CGIAR centers and National Agricultural Research
Systems (NARS). National research partners may carry out further crosses with locally
adapted materials to develop final products that meet specific traits required by local
producers and consumers. When promising high-yielding, high-nutrient lines emerge,
they are tested across a wide range of environments side-by-side with locally preferred
varieties. Participatory variety selection (PVS) involves farmers and/or consumers who
compare crop and food preparation performance to select the preferred materials. The
best-performing lines are then submitted to national performance trials conducted by
governmental institutions prior to release. The breeding process takes six to ten years to
complete. As of 2016, HarvestPlus partners have released more than 140 biofortified
varieties of 10 crops in 26 countries (Annex 1). All varieties released have undergone
official national performance testing and comply with national requirements for release,
including agronomic competitiveness or other added value (for example, early maturity
or end-use quality traits) compared to existing, non-biofortified varieties.
HarvestPlus has used two strategies to shorten the time to market for biofortified crops:
1) identifying adapted varieties with significant micronutrient content for release and/or
dissemination as “fast-track” varieties, while varieties with target micronutrient content
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are still under development, and 2) deploying multi-location regional trials across a wide
range of countries and sites to accelerate release processes by increasing available
performance data of elite breeding materials. Regional trials also include already released
biofortified varieties and generate data on their regional performance. By substituting
temporal-by-spatial environmental variation in large-scale regional genotype-byenvironment (GxE) testing, testing steps can be eliminated and time to market shortened
by one to two years. In Africa, HarvestPlus is exploring the option to take advantage of
regional agreements that harmonize seed regulations of member countries and allow any
variety that is tested, approved, and released in one member country to be released
simultaneously in other member countries with similar agro-ecologies.
DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS FOR MICRONUTRIENT SCREENING OF MINERALS
AND CAROTENOIDS
The availability of adequate diagnostic tools is of key importance for the success of any
biofortification breeding effort. Proper technologies and methods are needed for
precision analysis of micronutrient content as well as for high-throughput screening of
large numbers of samples from breeding trials. Pfeiffer and McClafferty [16] provide a
comprehensive overview of analytical methods and diagnostic tools used in HarvestPlus
breeding programs, and also discuss other related issues, such as the varying sensitivity
requirements depending on the stage of development, contamination (in the case of
minerals), effects of milling/polishing, and micronutrient concentration versus content.
A detailed review of high-throughput measurement methodologies is presented in
Chapter 6.
Minerals (Iron and Zinc)
The gold standard for high-precision mineral analysis of iron and zinc is inductivelycoupled plasma (ICP), which is also capable of detecting soil contamination [16, 17]. For
high-throughput screening, HarvestPlus and its partners have developed X-ray
fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry calibrations and glass standards. This new technology
has proven cost- and time-efficient for mineral screening of a wide range of crops
including wheat, rice, pearl millet, beans, sorghum, lentil, cowpea, and Irish potato [18,
19, 20]. To date, HarvestPlus has implemented 25 state-of-the-art micronutrient
analytical laboratories at nine CGIAR centers, 12 NARS, and four universities, and
trained more than 100 laboratory staff in 13 countries in field sampling, sample
preparation, equipment calibration, and operation. Thus, the project provides analytical
services to partners from the public and private sector in HarvestPlus target countries,
enabling high throughput screening of the iron and zinc contents of their genetic material
and future product pipeline.
Provitamin A Carotenoids
Similarly, HarvestPlus and its partners have developed analytical methods for provitamin
A carotenoid analysis in sweet potato, cassava, maize, and banana. High-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) is the method of choice for high-precision analysis, due
to its ability to reliably separate and quantify individual carotenoids differing in their
provitamin A activity. Spectrophotometric methods are less complicated and less costly
than HPLC, but cannot distinguish between different carotenoid fractions. In crops where
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β-carotene is the predominant carotenoid, such as sweet potato and cassava, they can be
used to measure the amount of total carotenoids as equivalents of β-carotene. However,
they tend to overestimate carotenoid content when compared to HPLC due to other
compounds also detected [21, 22]. Near-infrared spectrometry (NIRS) has proven a costand time-efficient method for high-throughput screening for carotenoid content in sweet
potato [23], banana [24, 25], and cassava as well as for other important breeding traits
such as dry matter content (DMC) and cyanogenic potential [26, 27, 28]. New portable
devices such as iCheck and portable NIRS are being evaluated and show promise for use
in the field when transport of fresh cassava roots to the nearest laboratory is a challenge
[29].
CROP DEVELOPMENT PROGRESS TO DATE – PRIMARY STAPLES
Provitamin A Orange Sweet Potato
Sweet potato is widely consumed in sub-Saharan Africa. Conventionally bred orange
sweet potato (OSP) containing provitamin A was the first biofortified crop developed
and released by the International Potato Center (CIP), HarvestPlus, and its partners. Plant
breeders have produced several OSP varieties with provitamin A content of 30–100 ppm,
exceeding the target level of 32 ppm. The National Crops Resources Research Institute
(NaCRRI), with the support of CIP, conducts breeding research in Uganda. The full
breeding pipeline consists of both locally developed germplasm and introductions from
CIP. The National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) engage in testing biofortified
candidate varieties and providing other technical support to seed systems. As the
provitamin A trait is mainstreamed in breeding populations, ongoing OSP breeding
focuses on tolerance to biotic and abiotic stress while maintaining/enhancing provitamin
A levels.
In Uganda, a HarvestPlus focus country, HarvestPlus coordinates with NaCRRI and CIP
to ensure a continuous flow of improved varieties. Two orange-fleshed landrace cultivars
named ‘Ejumula’ and ‘SPK004’ (‘Kakamega’), with the full provitamin A target, were
released in 2004, and two additional varieties named ‘Vita’ (NASPOT 9 O) and ‘Kabode’
(NASPOT 10 O) were released in 2007 [30, 31]. In 2013, two new OSP cultivars
(NASPOT 12 O and NASPOT 13 O) with wide adaptation, high root yield, and high dry
matter content were released [32]. Biofortified OSP varieties have been released in more
than 15 countries across sub-Saharan Africa, and are also being introduced in many parts
of Asia (China, Bangladesh, India) and Latin America.
At the 2016 Annual Sweet Potato Speed Breeders Meeting in Kenya, more than 30 sweet
potato breeders working in 14 African countries signed a commitment to mainstreaming
beta-carotene into national breeding efforts, striving to ensure that at least 50% of the
clones submitted for release are biofortified, orange-fleshed types. A detailed review of
sweet potato development and delivery can be found in Chapter 7.
Provitamin A Yellow Cassava
Cassava is a dietary staple in much of tropical Africa, and grows well in poor soils with
limited labor requirements. Screening of cassava accessions from the International
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) germplasm collection found a range of 0–19 ppm
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of provitamin A in existing cassava varieties, exceeding the breeding target of 15 ppm
[33, 34]. Studies on GxE interaction for carotenoid content did not find significant
changes in the relative ranking of genotypes, and found high (>0.6) heritability of
carotenoid content in cassava roots [35, 36, 37, 38]. Rapid-cycling recurrent selection
was used to shorten the normal breeding cycle from eight years to two to three years for
high carotenoid content [39].
Breeding programs for provitamin A cassava are based at CIAT and the International
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA). The International Center for Tropical
Agriculture (CIAT) generates high-provitamin A sources via rapid cycling in prebreeding and provides in-vitro clones and seed populations to IITA and the national
research programs in two target countries, Nigeria and the Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC), for local adaptive breeding. These national research programs are the
Nigerian National Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI) and the Institut National pour
l’Etude et la Recherche Agronomiques (INERA) in the DRC. Participatory rural
appraisal and selection is used to identify provitamin A cassava varieties that best meet
farmer-preferred traits including high yield, early maturity, tolerance to pests and
diseases, dry matter content, poundability, mealiness, sweetness, ease of peeling,
marketability, and in-ground storage durability [40]. Genotype-by-environment (GxE)
testing is used to verify that varieties proposed for release are widely adapted and stable
across different environments [41]. Investments in marker-assisted selection have
identified phytoene synthase 2 (PSY2) as one of the major alleles for provitamin A
accumulation in cassava roots, and markers are beginning to be tested as a breeding tool,
in addition to the ongoing phenotypic selection [42, 43, 44].
Three first-wave provitamin A cassava varieties with 6–8 ppm of provitamin A (about
50% of the target) were released in 2011 in Nigeria. Three second-wave varieties with
up to 10 ppm (66% of the target) were released in 2014. A detailed review of activities
and experiences with yellow cassava development and delivery in Nigeria can be found
in Chapter 9. In the DRC, a variety developed by IITA under HarvestPlus and officially
released as I011661 in 2008 contained 7 ppm of provitamin A and is now under
multiplication/distribution. National partners have released yellow cassava varieties in
Ghana, Malawi, and Sierra Leone, and regional trials are underway for fast-tracking
release in other countries in West Africa that have similar agro-ecologies. Trial data are
routinely uploaded to Cassavabase (www.cassavabase.org) to inform breeding efforts
across Africa.
Crop development research continues to produce varieties with higher carotenoid content
and higher dry matter content (DMC). Carotenoid content was found to be inversely
correlated with DMC in African cassava clones [38], but not so in Latin American
germplasm [38]. The development and introduction to Africa of additional parent
materials that combine high carotenoid content and high dry matter content will broaden
the genetic base of biofortified germplasm for Africa.
Provitamin A Orange Maize
Maize is the most important cereal crop in sub-Saharan Africa and is also an important
staple in Latin America. Initial screening of more than 1,500 maize germplasm
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accessions found ranges of 0–19 ppm provitamin A in existing maize varieties, exceeding
the provitamin A target of 15 ppm [45, 46, 47]. These nutrients were consistently
expressed in the maize inbred lines across different growing conditions, and further
assessment indicated potential to increase the levels of multiple carotenoids
simultaneously [48, 49, 50, 51]. The identification of loci associated with provitamin A
carotenoids and the development of DNA markers have led to accelerated genetic gain
in breeding for increased provitamin A content. The most important provitamin A
enhancing alleles identified to date are lycopene epsilon cyclase (lcyE) and beta-carotene
hydroxylase 1 (crtRB1) [51, 52]. Validation experiments showed that the latter alone
often doubles, and sometimes triples, the total concentration of provitamin A carotenoid
content in maize grain, mainly by increasing the content of beta-carotene [53].
Provitamin A maize breeding programs at the International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Center (CIMMYT), IITA, and the Zambia Agriculture Research Institute
(ZARI) began in 2007. The breeding pipeline includes materials from the two lead
institutions, CIMMYT (tropical mid-altitude) and IITA (tropical lowlands), as well as
local germplasm. Both hybrid and open-pollinated (synthetic) biofortified varieties are
being developed.
To date, in Africa, more than 40 provitamin A maize synthetics, single-cross hybrids,
and three-way hybrids have been released in the DRC, Ghana, Malawi, Mali, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. The first wave of varieties released in
2012/2013 contained 6-8 ppm additional provitamin A (about 50% of the target
increment), while second-wave varieties (released in 2015/2016) contain about 10 ppm
additional provitamin A (66% of the target increment) [54]. A detailed review of
activities and experiences with orange maize development and delivery in Zambia can
be found in Chapter 8. Varieties that fully meet the provitamin A target level are being
tested in multi-location trials across sub-Saharan Africa and are expected to be released
in 2018. All biofortified varieties combine competitive grain yield and consumer
preferred end-use quality traits with higher provitamin A content.
In addition to breeding for provitamin A, both CIMMYT and IITA are also breeding for
white maize with higher zinc content. Zinc content in maize ranges from 17–42 ppm
[55], and elite tropical maize synthetics and hybrids with more than 80% of the target
increment (+12 ppm additional zinc) have been identified in breeding programs.
Frequently, high zinc maize lines also have high protein content (called Quality Protein
Maize, QPM). Zinc maize varieties are being tested in several African and Latin
American countries and the first releases are expected in 2017.
Current breeding efforts focus on developing climate smart maize that is higher yielding
and tolerant to drought and heat. Additional crop improvement research is underway to
develop provitamin A maize with enhanced carotenoid stability, to reduce the rate and
pace of carotenoid degradation in storage and end-use [56].
Iron Bean
Common bean is the most common food legume in Latin America and eastern and
southern Africa. Bush beans are cultivated in low to mid-altitudes and climbing beans in
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mid- to high-altitude areas. Initial screening found ranges of 30–110 ppm iron (and 25–
60 ppm zinc) in cultivated and wild beans from the germplasm collection at CIAT,
exceeding the target level of 94 ppm for iron [3, 57]. The highest levels were found in
wild and weedy germplasm [58]. High-iron genotypes were used to initiate crosses to
combine the high-mineral trait with acceptable grain types and agronomic characteristics.
Grain mineral content is influenced by environmental factors such as soil organic matter
and precipitation [59, 60]. Genotype-by-environment (GxE) testing is, therefore, used to
identify materials with stable mineral accumulation across sites and generations [61].
Biofortified lines are developed by the breeding program at CIAT and are being
evaluated for local adaptation by national programs in several East and Southern African
countries as well as in South and Central America. The lines are at varying stages in the
breeding pipelines in each of these countries. Breeding programs in African target
countries Rwanda (Rwanda Agriculture Board—RAB) and the DRC (L'Institut National
pour l'Etude et la Recherche Agronomique—INERA) have developed crosses locally and
are assuming a greater portion of the selection work. A full breeding pipeline consists of
both locally developed germplasm and CIAT introductions.
In Rwanda, four first-wave, fast-track varieties (two bush, two climber) were released in
2010 and five second-wave climbing bean varieties in 2012. In the DRC, five first-wave,
fast-track varieties (three bush, two climber) were identified for release and
dissemination in 2011 and five second-wave varieties (three bush, two climber) in 2013.
Five varieties (two climbers, three bush) were released in Uganda in 2016. In Latin
America, high iron bush beans have been released and are being disseminated in eight
countries. Released bean varieties contain about 60% of the iron target level (+44 ppm
more iron) in the first wave, 80% in the second wave, and 100% in the third wave. In
addition, they are resistant to major pests and diseases, have good yield and farmerpreferred end-use quality, and different grain colors and sizes that cover a range of major
market classes. New climber and bush bean lines with 90–100% target increment for iron
are in advanced line validation trials to identify agronomically competitive third-wave
varieties. Crop development activities, strategies and experience-to-date with
dissemination of biofortified beans in Rwanda are discussed in more detail in Chapter
10.
In addition to the bean releases in HarvestPlus target countries, several other African
countries have released iron beans under the Pan African Bean Research Alliance
(PABRA), including Burundi, Kenya, Malawi and Zimbabwe. The International Center
for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) has joined forces with HarvestPlus in an effort to
validate the iron levels of these materials under local conditions to determine which
varieties meet the threshold of 50% target increment, that is, at least +22 ppm additional
iron, compared to locally preferred varieties.
Current breeding efforts focus on developing climate-smart iron beans that are high iron,
higher yielding, and tolerant to drought and heat. Additional crop improvement research
is underway to combine a Low Phytic Acid (lpa) mutation with the iron trait, which
increases the bioavailability of iron when beans are consumed.
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Iron Pearl Millet
Pearl millet is a staple dry land cereal for around 90 million people in the arid and semiarid regions of Africa and Asia. India is the largest producer of pearl millet, and it is also
an important crop in West and Central Africa.
The breeding program for iron pearl millet is based at the International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in India. Initial screening of germplasm
accessions found ranges of 30–76 ppm iron (and 25–65 ppm zinc) in pearl millet, nearly
reaching the full breeding target of 77 ppm (that is, an increment of +30 ppm additional
grain iron compared to 47 ppm on average in non-biofortified germplasm). High-iron
genotypes were selected to initiate crosses [62, 63]. High correlation between iron and
zinc content indicated good prospects for simultaneous selection for the two
micronutrients [64, 65, 66]. Both micronutrients are largely under additive genetic
control, implying that iron hybrids will require both parental lines to have high iron
density [67, 68]. Genotype-by-environment (GxE) testing was used to evaluate the most
promising local germplasm and potential parents and verify that mineral accumulation
was stable across sites and generations [69].
An iron version of one of the most popular open-pollinated varieties (OPVs), ICTP 8203,
was developed by ICRISAT and officially released for Maharashtra state, India, in 2013.
Due to its high iron content (exceeding 80% of the iron target increment) and wide
adaptation, ICTP 8203-Fe was released and notified under the name “Dhanashakti” in
2014 for cultivation in all pearl millet-growing states of India [70, 71]. Dhanashakti was
also included in the Nutri-Farm Pilot Project, initiated by the Government of India, for
addressing iron deficiency [72]. Commercial production of Dhanashakti was initiated by
Nirmal Seeds Company in 2012 and as of today the variety has been marketed to more
than 70,000 farmers, mostly in Maharashtra.
The breeding pipeline at ICRISAT initially included OPV development. However, since
approximately 95% of the pearl millet area in India is planted to hybrids, emphasis is
now placed on hybrids and hybrid-parent development. The major focus of the breeding
program is to develop higher yielding, high-iron hybrids with stable yield and iron
performance for the major pearl millet growing areas in India. Major traits include
drought tolerance, resistance to downy mildew, and end-use quality traits. Pearl millet
biofortification research at ICRISAT is carried out in alliance with HarvestPlus, the All
India Coordinated Pearl Millet Improvement Project, six State Agricultural Universities,
more than 15 seed companies, and two state seed corporations. To ensure long-term
sustainability, HarvestPlus engages seed companies in GxE testing of hybrids and inbred
lines developed at ICRISAT, and encourages them to develop their own high iron hybrids
for commercialization.
The first high-iron and high-yielding hybrid, ICMH-1201, was developed by ICRISAT
and widely tested over 48 field trials during three consecutive years. This hybrid contains
+28 ppm additional iron (more than 90% of the target increment) and has 38% higher
grain yield than ICTP 8203. The hybrid is suitable for both northern and peninsular India
and has been commercialized as Truthfully Labeled Seed (TLS) by Shakti Vardhak Seeds
under its brand name Shakti-1201 since 2014 [73]. Several other hybrid varieties are in
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test marketing with private sector seed companies. Almost all identified iron sources are
based on Iniadi germplasm (early-maturing, large-seeded landrace materials from Togo,
Ghana, Burkina Faso, and Benin) or have a large proportion of Iniadi germplasm in their
parentage [74].
The success of pearl millet biofortification in India suggests that similar achievements
could be realized for Western and Central Africa (WCA). The WCA region has the
largest area under millets in Africa, of which more than 90% is pearl millet. Studies of
pearl millet landraces and other locally adapted materials from Niger and Sudan showed
promising ranges of mineral density [75, 76, 77]. The most promising iron pearl millet
OPVs are currently being tested on-farm at more than 30 locations across five countries
in WCA. Two OPV varieties (GB 8735 and ICTP 8203) have been selected as candidates
for fast-tracking in Niger, Ghana and Senegal.
Zinc Wheat
Wheat is one of the most important staples globally, with the highest levels of production
occurring in Central and West Asia and North Africa. Compared to a breeding target of
37 ppm zinc, initial screening of more than 3,000 germplasm accessions from
CIMMYT’s germplasm bank found ranges of 20–115 ppm zinc (and 23–88 ppm iron) in
wheat, with the highest levels found in landraces, ancestors and wild relatives [5, 78, 79].
High-zinc tetraploid genotypes were selected to develop synthetic hexaploid wheat and
initiate crosses [45, 80]. The high-zinc wheat lines developed by CIMMYT are provided
to NARS and agricultural universities in the HarvestPlus target countries India and
Pakistan for testing and further local adaptive breeding. The new varieties are 20 to 40%
superior in grain Zn concentration (additional +8 to +12 ppm) and are agronomically at
par with or superior to the popular wheat cultivars of south Asia, indicating there is no
yield trade-off [15, 81]. Resistance to the yellow rust Yr27 is mandatory in germplasm
developed under HarvestPlus; resistance to the stem rust race Ug99 was built into zinc
wheat as sources became available.
Participatory rural appraisal and multi-environment testing is conducted on-farm and onstation, in collaboration with public and private sector partners, including farmer
associations, Agricultural State Universities (ASU) and seed companies. They evaluate
the most promising germplasm and verify that varieties proposed for test marketing and
commercialization comply with consumer preferred end-use quality attributes and are
widely adapted and stable across sites and generations. While variances are associated
with environmental effects [10, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86], several elite materials have been
identified with high heritability for zinc and iron concentrations across environments [15,
81]. Research efforts continue to identify quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with
grain zinc content and examine how to increase zinc loading in the grain [80, 87, 88, 89,
90]. Molecular markers associated with grain zinc have been identified and are being
validated for further utilization in breeding [91, 92, 93, 94].
First-wave varieties with up to 80% of the zinc target have been released for Asia. In
India, two zinc wheat varieties (BHU-3 and BHU-6) are well adapted for the Eastern
Gangetic Plains Zone (EGPZ), and have been commercialized as Truthfully Labeled
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Seed (TLS) since 2014. The latter of these is particularly sought-after in the market by
both farmers and end consumers, due to its extra earliness and red glumes. The varieties
are marketed under different brand names (including Akshai, Abhay, Chitra, Sai-3, Sai6, SS 222, WZ 333, WZ 666, and Zinc Shakthi) by various seed companies [79]. The
next wave of varieties is in the pipeline, combing full zinc target levels with varied
maturity types (early, medium, and late). Advanced lines are being evaluated across
multiple environments in both Asia (Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan) and Africa
(Ethiopia, Kenya, Mexico, South Africa, Sudan, and Zambia).
Zinc Rice
Rice is the most widely consumed staple food, particularly in Asia and West Africa. The
zinc breeding target was set at 28 ppm, and initial screening by the International Rice
Research Institute (IRRI) found concentrations of 15–58 ppm zinc (and 7.5–24 ppm iron)
in unpolished rice grain [7, 95, 96]. Unlike in wheat, zinc in rice grains is spread
throughout the endosperm [97, 98, 99, 100]. Hence, estimates of zinc in unmilled rice
are reliable indicators of zinc in milled rice; this is not the case for iron, as much of the
iron in the aleurone layer is lost during milling [101]. As grain zinc content is influenced
by environmental factors such as soil zinc status and temperature [6, 102, 103, 104], GxE
testing was used to evaluate the most promising germplasm and verify that mineral
accumulation was stable across sites and generations. Positive correlation between iron
and zinc allows for simultaneous improvement of both minerals. Quantitative trait loci
(QTLs) associated with Zn enhancement in rice have been reported, but none of them
with an effect larger than 30% phenotypic variation [105, 106, 107, 108, 109]. Research
efforts continue to identify major QTLs associated with grain zinc content and better
understand zinc uptake, transport, and remobilization into the grain [110, 111].
Biofortified rice breeding is primarily focused on mega-environments in Asia. Breeding
programs at IRRI, the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), and the Indian NARS
have developed germplasm in early- to late-development stages and elite line final
products. Similarly, zinc rice breeding pipelines were established at CIAT targeted at
Latin America for paddy and dryland rice environments. In Latin America, indica is the
preferred type of rice, while in Asia most rice is of the japonica type. Rice hybrids and
respective parental inbreds were assessed for zinc; however, zinc hybrid breeding is not
currently planned.
In Bangladesh, the first zinc rice Aman (rain-fed) season variety, “BRRI dhan 62,” was
released in 2013. It demonstrated up to 92% of the target zinc level and is the shortest
duration Aman rice variety ever released. Several additional varieties for both Aman and
Boro (irrigated) seasons have been released (one in 2014, two in 2015). The first varieties
are being commercialized in India in 2016. Several partners in Africa have expressed
interested in testing zinc rice materials, and CIAT and IRRI have assembled nurseries of
elite zinc germplasm for evaluation by partners in Western and Central Africa.
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SECONDARY STAPLES
In addition to the primary staple crops, HarvestPlus is also working to improve the
micronutrient content of five additional crops, which are dominant in local diets
depending on the region. These are:
 Zinc and Iron Sorghum: Target countries are India, Mali, and Nigeria
 Zinc and Iron Lentil: Target countries are Bangladesh, India, and Nepal
 Iron Cowpea: Target countries are Brazil and India
 Provitamin A Bananas: Target countries are DRC, Burundi, Rwanda, and Uganda
 Zinc and Iron Irish Potato: Target countries are Rwanda and Ethiopia
These secondary staples are usually consumed in lower quantities than primary staples.
Consequently, their contribution to daily micronutrient requirements is also lower. The
biofortified varieties currently available can provide roughly up to 30% of iron estimated
average requirement (EAR) and up to 40% of zinc (Table 5.2). They are an important
complement in daily diets and are frequently consumed together with primary staples
such as rice or wheat (in the case of lentil and cowpea in India and Bangladesh) or beans
(in the case of Irish potatoes in Rwanda). For example, in Rwanda, iron beans and iron
and zinc Irish potatoes, when consumed together, provide up to 100% of iron and up to
60% of zinc EAR for women and children. Complementing the meal with orange sweet
potato, yellow cassava, or provitamin A-dense plantains can further add the required
vitamin A. This is called the “food basket approach,” providing a range of biofortified
food crop options suited to local preferences. This approach allows for diversification,
both on the plate and in the field. In farmers’ fields, different micronutrient-dense crops
can be grown in rotation to provide a steady supply of micronutrients throughout the
year.
Zinc and Iron Sorghum
Sorghum is a regionally important cereal crop in the semi-arid tropics of Africa, Asia,
and Central America. The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics (ICRISAT) screened and assessed more than 2,200 sorghum lines, finding iron
concentrations ranging from 20-70 ppm and zinc concentrations of 13-47 ppm [112].
Southern African sorghum cultivars showed ranges of 28-63 ppm for iron and 23-55 ppm
for zinc [113].
Iron and zinc density are highly heritable, and are predominantly under additive genetic
control [114]. There is no penalty shown in agronomic traits when combined with high
iron and zinc concentration [12, 115]. Levels of anti-nutritional factors, like tannin and
phytate, were also analyzed for the prospect of breeding high iron and zinc cultivars with
lower levels of such compounds [116].
Following initial screening, promising donor parents and hybrids were identified. Guinea
landrace cultivars were identified as a novel source of diversity for enhancing
micronutrient levels [115]. The development of high-yielding and micronutrient-dense
sorghum cultivars adapted to the target environments of India, Mali and Nigeria is
ongoing.
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As in other iron- and zinc-dense crops, variation of mineral concentrations is associated
with environmental effects. Genotype-by-environment (GxE) testing is used to identify
elite materials with stable high-mineral content across different environments and crop
seasons. Participatory rural appraisal is carried out by testing new varieties on-farm,
under both improved and traditional management practices, to ensure that elite materials
are accepted by farmers.
Several Indian commercial cultivars and hybrids were found to have high iron and zinc
concentrations and could be used for fast-track dissemination [117]. Breeders at
ICRISAT have developed new biofortified sorghums that have 50-60% higher grain Zn
and Fe concentration than the popular Indian sorghum cultivars (20 ppm Zn and 30 ppm
Fe). They are currently under multi-location testing in the All India Coordinated
Sorghum Improvement Project (AICSIP) for their release. In Nigeria, popular sorghum
cultivars are being assessed for iron and zinc to identify promising candidates for further
testing. Biofortified cultivars can provide 13 to 18% of the zinc estimated average
requirement (EAR) for children (4-6 years old) and adult women and up to 10% of the
iron EAR, when 100 g (children) and 300 g (adult women) of sorghum is consumed on
a daily basis.
Zinc and Iron Lentil
Lentil is a regionally important staple and source of protein, particularly in South Asia,
the Middle East, and North and East Africa. Screening of more than 1,600 lentil
accessions, including breeding lines, landraces and wild relatives, found that mineral
content ranged from 23 to 95 ppm for zinc, and 42 to 132 ppm for iron [118, 119, 120,
121, 122].
The International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) leads
research to biofortify lentils, focusing on Bangladesh, Nepal, and India. Together with
national research partners, released varieties were identified in several countries that
already had high zinc (51-64 ppm) and good agronomic performance. More than ten such
varieties were fast-tracked and are now being disseminated to farmers in Bangladesh,
Ethiopia, India, Nepal, and Syria [122, 123].
In parallel to the identification of fast-track varieties, parents with high zinc were
identified and have been used in cross-breeding programs at ICARDA, Bangladesh
Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC),
and Indian Agricultural Research Institute (IARI). Particularly high micronutrient levels
were found in accessions of a lentil wild relative (Lens orientalis), and efforts are
underway to transfer this trait into adapted materials via pre-breeding [124]. In addition
to high micronutrient content, the new varieties are resistant to major pests and diseases
such as rust, wilt and Stemphylium blight, have good yield and farmer-preferred end-use
qualities (bold seed, red and green cotyledon). Their early maturity makes them ideal for
intercropping in traditional “rice-fallow” rotations in India and Bangladesh.
Mineral accumulation of zinc and iron in lentil seeds is influenced by environmental
factors such as temperature, soil type, and fertility status [119, 121, 125, 126, 127]. Multi-
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location GxE testing is used to identify advanced lines and varieties with stable highmineral content across different environments and crop seasons. Elite micronutrientdense lines of red and green lentils were assembled into an international nursery and
shared with 14 national programs to select high yielding, high-zinc and -iron materials
based on local adaptation. As a result of these efforts, several new biofortified lentil
cultivars have been released in Bangladesh (BARImasur-7 in 2012, BARImasur-8 in
2015), Nepal (ILL 7723 in 2013), and India (L4704 in 2013). The biofortified lentil
varieties have 50-60% higher grain Zn and Fe concentration than popular local lentil
cultivars (45 ppm Zn and 65 ppm Fe). They can provide 23 to 24% of the zinc estimated
average requirement (EAR) for children (4-6 years old) and adult women and 15 to 20%
of the iron EAR, when 20 g (children) and 40 g (adult women) of lentils are consumed
on a daily basis.
Iron Cowpea
Cowpea is a regionally important crop in semi-arid regions of West and Central Africa,
as well as India and Brazil. The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA)
maintains the global cowpea germplasm collection with more than 15,000 accessions
collected from different countries. They have screened and assessed a representative
subsample of more than 2,000 cowpea lines of different origins in replicated screening
in Nigeria. Screening activities found that cowpea zinc content ranged from 22-58 ppm
and iron content from 34-79 ppm [128]. The genetic variation observed suggests that
breeding for higher iron content is feasible.
HarvestPlus’ main target countries for iron-dense cowpea are India and Brazil. Local
breeding research in India is conducted in collaboration with G.B. Pant University of
Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar. Breeding efforts focused on the introduction and
further improvement of photo-insensitive and heat-tolerant “60-day cowpea” varieties
developed by IITA, as a niche crop for cereal-based “wheat-rice” and “rice-rice”
cropping systems. Five early-maturing cowpea varieties with increased iron levels, Pant
Lobia-1 to Pant Lobia-5, have been released by the Uttarakhand Government since 2008.
They have entered the national seed multiplication system and seed is available to
farmers.
Brazil is the second largest producer of cowpea in the world, and most of the production
is consumed locally. Biofortification research in Brazil is conducted by the Brazilian
Agricultural Research Corporation, EMBRAPA, under the “BioFort” umbrella. Breeding
activities have led to the development and release of three cowpea varieties with up to
40% higher iron content.
After India and Brazil, Nigeria is the country with the third-highest per capita
consumption of cowpea worldwide (18 kg/capita/year), and plans are in place to
introduce elite biofortified cowpea lines from India for testing in Nigeria. They could
provide up to 8% of the iron estimated average requirement (EAR) for children (4-6 years
old) and adult women, when 20 g (children) and 50 g (adult women) of cowpeas are
consumed on a daily basis.
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Provitamin A Bananas
Bananas – including dessert and cooking bananas (often referred to as plantains) – are
the world’s most important fruit crop and a staple food in many tropical countries,
particularly in East Africa. Considerable variation for provitamin A exists naturally
within the banana genepool [129, 130]. Screening of more than 300 genotypes from the
Centre Africain Régional de Recherches sur Bananiers et Plantains (CARBAP,
Cameroon), IITA-Uganda, and local collections found that provitamin A carotenoids
ranged from 1 to 345 ppm [131, 132]. Orange-fleshed cultivars indigenous to the Pacific
region had particularly high provitamin A content, exceeding the target level of 30 ppm
[133]. High provitamin A levels were also discovered in several African varieties.
Research programs for provitamin A bananas are based at Bioversity International and
IITA. Because breeding is difficult and time-consuming, activities have focused on fasttracking existing cultivars adapted to relevant conditions in African target countries
(Uganda, the DRC, Burundi, and Rwanda) that already had high provitamin A, good
agronomic performance and acceptable sensory traits. Several promising cooking and
dessert bananas with high (ranging from 25 to more than 70 ppm) provitamin A were
identified and are now being deployed to farmers in Burundi, the DRC, and Rwanda
along with crop management recommendations. These cultivars can meet more than
100% of the vitamin A EAR for children (4-6 years old) and more than 50% of the EAR
for women when 100 g of ripe fruit are consumed.
Zinc and Iron Potato
Potato, also known as Irish potato to distinguish it from the sweet potato, is an important
staple and food security crop, particularly in South America, China, and parts of East
Africa. The main target countries for biofortified Irish potato are Rwanda and Ethiopia.
The breeding program for zinc and iron potato is based at CIP, and initial screening of
germplasm accessions found ranges of 8-25 ppm zinc (dry weight - DW) and 11-30 ppm
iron (DW) in existing potato varieties [134, 135]. Levels of vitamin C and phenolic
compounds were also assessed, as these affect iron absorption [136]. Heritability of iron
and zinc concentrations in potato tubers is moderately high, and no negative correlation
was found between micronutrient concentration and important resistance traits [137].
Diploid Andean landrace potatoes with diverse shape, color, and culinary properties were
found to have high zinc and iron concentrations, and were used to initiate crosses with
disease resistant tetraploid clones developed at CIP. The new biofortified potatoes
developed by CIP have tubers with 60-80% higher zinc and iron content than local (14
ppm Zn and 16 ppm Fe) cultivars.
Biofortified potatoes are provided as clones and seed populations to the national research
programs in two target countries Rwanda and Ethiopia for testing and further local
adaptive breeding: the Rwanda Agricultural Board (RAB) and the Ethiopian Institute for
Agriculture Research (EIAR). Participatory rural appraisal in Rwanda led to the selection
of the best-performing and farmer-preferred clones for fast-track delivery. The first wave
of biofortified potatoes selected for official release in Rwanda in 2017 have resistance to
late blight and virus disease, competitive yield and good processing quality. Their tubers
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have up to 60% higher zinc and iron content than local cultivars, and can meet 12% of
the iron EAR for children (4-6 years old) and 20% of the zinc EAR when 200 g of
potatoes are consumed.
THE WAY FORWARD
Much progress has been made toward reaching micronutrient density targets for major
staple food crops in Africa and Asia. More than 140 biofortified varieties have been
released in 26 countries, and these varieties are now being grown and consumed by
millions of farming households. HarvestPlus and its partners have developed a strong
evidence base for several primary staple crops that biofortification works, further
discussed in other chapters of this special issue.
Looking ahead, key investments will help biofortification reach its full potential. First,
biofortified traits must become "mainstreamed" in conventional crop development
programs. HarvestPlus investments have filled breeding pipelines with highmicronutrient donor parents, pedigree lines, early generation and advanced breeding
materials with high yield potential and other desirable traits. To sustain this investment,
the public and private sectors must include high micronutrient content as a core trait of
breeding programs, by steadily increasing the percentage of micronutrient- dense
parental lines.
Second, investment in high-throughput technologies and the development of molecular
markers must continue, as marker-assisted selection can greatly accelerate genetic gain.
The development of such markers also mutually reinforces mainstreaming; improving
the ease, accuracy, and speed of breeding for micronutrient density will lead to more
widespread utilization of these technologies in breeding programs.
Finally, more investment in the development of secondary staples will speed the time to
market for these regionally important crops. As can be seen in the examples of cowpea
and lentil, national investments can lead to the development and release of biofortified
varieties with smaller levels of investment from the CGIAR. Given growing national and
international interest for pursuing biofortification as a new, complementary intervention
to address micronutrient deficiency, it is the hope that a wider array of partners and
NARS will come forward to invest in developing the next generation of biofortified
crops.
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Table 5.1: Information and assumptions used to set revised target levels for
micronutrient contents of biofortified primary staple food crops. The
targeted micronutrient(s) for each crop are highlighted in ‘bold’.
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Table 5.2: Information and assumptions used to calculate the contribution of
biofortified secondary staple food crops to estimated average
requirements (EAR) for iron, zinc and provitamin A (HarvestPlus,
unpublished data).
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